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1200 Fine Nainsoek
Envelope Chemises

Save One-thir- d

at. $1.25
...v. . rrtllpctien of beautiful Lingerie as we

imew cannot be surpassed at the Anniversary Sale
A score of styles from which te cheese

with regulation armneiOB ur biiuuiuei. duuui. mi
-- . j.i.ii nJ tiPfttlv fashioned of soft white naln- -

soek, trimmed in the loveliest de.ls with lace and

rithclaberate decoration.. The average saving is
one-thir- at g, trawbrMt, 4 cietw.r-TM- ra new. wt

1200 Night Gowns
of White Nainsoek

In the Sale - QfJ
titrfcr Price J) X IO

In fact, the regular price of many models would
be 'mere than double. But this is a remarkable
under-pric- e group purchased especially for the
Anniversary Sale. A wide variety of styles, with
square, round or surplice neck, of white nainsoek.
All are beautifully trimmed in varying degrees of
elaboration, with lace and embroidery. All are
away out of the ordinary at $1.95.

BO StrawbrldM ft Clothier Third Floer. West

Lingerie Trimmed With Real
Lace, About Half Price

Philippine Lingerie
One-Thir- d Under Price

The fine, hand-mad- e, kind of
unusual distinction of which a woman never has
enough. Styles are seemingly limitless, every one
wi lUKni ueamuui, wnetner simple or elaborate.
Night Gowns and Envelope Chemises

$1.85, $1.95, $2.65, $3.65, $3.85
Bodices $1.35 te $9.00

Night Gowns $2.85 te $12.75
Envelope Chemises $3.00 te $13.00

Petticoats $3.50 to $18.00
Step-i- n Drawers $1.95 te fl.fl7

Sr--V Straw brldge ft Clothier French Salen. Third Floer, Weit'

$8.75
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Desirable Hand Bags
and Leather Goods

n.uA,'!ature tne Anniversary Sale that might be called A
wides Lvent, A Graduates' Event or The Vacatienists' Event,
were are se many things in it for all of them, and all at remark-aD'- y

low prices:
NEARLY THOUSAND SILK, BEAD
AND LEATHER BAGS GREATLY

Blue, Brown and Black Meire Bags $2.45
Flat style, Peuch Bags and Envelopes; nicely lined and fitted.

talk Bags, Many Than Half Price $4.65
Ym-- t e086!".0 let from one the best manufacturers New
mth J brocades. moire, and a few of faille, chiefly

metal frames. Black and navy blue.
Handsome Leather Bags new $2.95

01Jie 5f the,8e are less than half price. Pin-se- and sha-
rks' jn the let

mire5 many envelope BtyIe- - Brown and

Various Fine Leather Hand new $3.65
chieflvfn?' ,plnea.l vachatte, and shark-grai- n,

lw in let
brown. A number of Bags of very generous

Beaded Bags, Seme Half Price, at $7.45
raw-strin- g Bags in rich dark colorings; beaded

Kr Beaded Bags Greatly Reduced $15.95
Wes and colerin1 effCCt; beaded handle and beautiful

M&& Fifte? CewhMe Dressing Cases-$4- .95
leather-line- d, six and place for razor.

cebr??'? Cowhide Dressing Cases-$6.- 95

JW j 2i ,eather-line- d, ten and place for razor.

Of
Cwhide Over-nig-ht Bags-$1- 3.50

lamberefrect0?:firain,cewhide' ,incd with five
' nind. strong lock and"C0Mde Over-nig-ht Bags-$4- .50

ThZ? ' 1ickel or g,lt trimwlnw, moire lining.
Cowhide Brief Cases-$3-.95wuien lock; straps all areund: brnwr, rl li,nMnV.

EEZV&W'li d Hip Beeks, 95M

SRSjS? JHL C?wfVf Bosten Bag,, $3M

' " ' --"' .'"'' - -. ! TU.-.MA-r-- -f w.- - .1 .J.V.M.

STRAWBRIDGE b CLOTHIER
Anniversary Sale

Reflections
It has been well said that the life of

either man or institution reflects its
associations.

That is one of the things that makes
se pleasant the reflections which naturally
come in these Anniversary

Its associations with Philadelphia
people has meant much te this Stere.
The character of these associations has
helped make possible this Strawbridge
& Clothier symbol the Seal of
Confidence.

New merchandise is going this
great Anniversary Celebration every
day. These few items listed en this
are but indicative of the scope of this
event. Every section shares every
section has of Sale action.

Hundreds of Pretty Frecks
All in the Anniversary Sale

Much Under Price
The following groups and ethers just as attractive, just

as new and desirable, and all as under the regular prices.
Excellent of styles and shades, and a geed of
sites, in each of greups:

Voile Frecks
in geed dark shades

figured in white colors;
geed hem,
or in attractive

" 7pr voiles andDlJ.ft djmitjeB figured
in white, also dotted

Straight-lin- e

Regular and
C1

ment 0f
models,

plaited, or draped
Regular and

sizes.
3& ) Strawbrldsa
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THREE
REDUCED

Less
in

stiiped
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Bags
cobra-grai- n

fringe.

fringe;

fittings

fittings
bia!?

moire; fittings
catches.

.

black,

days.

'page

values worthy

assortments

Levely

plaited

v

J1 rj JT ft Imported Dotted
D1 1 DU Swiss and fine

Ginghams, in black and a geed
assortment of shades, trimmed
in white. One smart
model in extra sizes. 4

MQ IJK Tissue,DViO novelty embroid-
ered dotted voile, and combina-
tions of veile-and-ratin- e. All
straight-lin- e models with the

of trimmings.

$23.75 dotted
Swiss: tunic.

panel and straight-lin- e styles;
trimmed with linen,
or with white corded bands;
many lovely cellars and cuffs.
Clothier Second Floer, Market Street

Fine Voile .Blouses
$135 $1.85 $2.95 $3.95

Nearly all the prettiest styles of the season can be found inthis great collectien: Slip-e- n Blouses, Peter Pans.Tuxedo styles, various frill effects, vest models with elaborate
drawn-wor- k, embroidery and lace trimmings some trimmed withfilet and Valenciennes laces, ethers with wide Irish lace scores ofstyles most wanted, particularly the models te wear with sweatersLeng and Short Sleeves.S- - Strawbridge & Clothier Second Floer Centre

7"?;y

Announcement for Te-morro- w Thursday

plaited

smartest

A New and Outstanding Feature

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

JSOTfSt

Imported

Imported

matching

under-pric- e

NrttrawMn
TT
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Introducing our exclu

sive line of Millinery Elene
Medes the latest summer
fancies in Dress Hats, of crepe
Georgette, satin, taffeta, the
new freisse, and transparent
hair Hats, many having a
touch of velvet, which is par-
ticularly elegant when con-

trasted with summer's light
frocks. Prices $18.50 te
$32.50. Rtrawbrldge & Clothier

Second Floer. Market Street. Wet

DIAMOND
JEWELRY

About 20 to 25 per Cent.
Less Than Regular

INCLUDING
Rings, $35.00 te $H00
Men's Rings, $120 te $875
Bar Pins, $26.50 te $1000
Scarf Pins, $30.00 te $410
LaVallieres, $225 te $2000
Bracelets, $55.00 te $2100

Strawbrldse A Clothier
Aisle P. irkft Street

Beys' Serge Suits
Extra Trousers

Very close te half price for
these practical, neat looking,
all-wo- ol serge Suits. In

style, with yoke and in-

verted plait back. Sizes 8 te
16 years. In the sale $9.76.

KNICKERBOCKERS O F
WHITE DUCK a special
value for boys 7 te 17 years of
age $1.25.

PALM BEACH KNICKER-
BOCKERS at a great saving
$2.25.

Str&wbrldte It Clothier
Second Floer, Filbert Street. Eut

Sewing Machines
in Sale Complete

Just received 150 ,of these
Machines, all new and all per-
fect. Antique-finis- h oak case,
with drawers. Drep-hea- d

model, soundly constructed and
complete with full set of at-
tachments, fully guaranteed
$22.60.
Strawbrldee & Clothier Fourth Floer

Suits

$33.50
Ten te Mere Than Twenty Dollars
Less Than the Regular Prices

Where, but in this Anniversary Sale, could a man expect te
buy fine, new Hert, Schaffner & Marx Suits, of unfinished and
smooth worsteds (many in the smart SHEPHERD CHECK pat-
terns the best-dresse- d men are new wearing) at the remarkably
low price of ?33.60? All are in handsome new styles, faultlessly
tailored. A wide range of regular and stout sizes to begin with
lai
but mnjpuit,Bt expect the collection te last long at this price

into
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MODES

$9.75

$22.50

Spring

w,?.c aw'i

4.6x6.6 $10.75

front 85c.

w
The Strawbridge & Clothier

Basement Stere
Opens Te-morro- w!

The event for which all Philadelphia shoppers
have waited!

It has always been the policy of this Stere te
sell no merchandise that could net measure up te
the high dependable standards of quality signified
by our Seal 'of Confidence. Therefore, every
customer of the new lower-pric- e section will buy
with the utmost assurance of reliable quality and
satisfactory service.

We have the best sources of supply,
and we can mark this trustworthy merchandise at
remarkably low prices. We have gladly acceded
te public demand and present our

t(Seal of Confidence
Basement Stere!"

Safe Toilet Goods at
Anniversary Savings
Just a partial list of the many wanted Toilet Preparations

new marked at Anniversary savings:

Toilet Soaps
Floating Castile Seap 38e
Jernen'B Bath Seap 7c a cake, or

7Se a dozen
Oxford Seap (violet or

reee), large cakes 7c a cake, or
75c a dozen

S. ft C. PereKlde Bath Seap 7c a
cake, or 75c a dozen

Omntbui Seap $1 35 a dozen

Talcum Powders
Garwood Talcum Powder 16e
Orange BIobbehi Talcum 17e
Johnsen & Johnsen's Baby Talcum

16e
DJer Klsa Talcum Powder 18e
Palmolle Egyptian Talcum ISc
Menncn's Talcum Powder, various

odors 18e

Perfumes, Lotions,
Toilet Waters

Extracts 25c and 50c
Tekanettcs various French Per-

fumes 26c
Fiver's Extracts $1.85
Garwood's Toilet Water S5e
Cuban Violet or White Lilac 45c

and 66c
Bay Hum 86c
R & C. Violet Witch Hazel a5e
S. ft C. Vlolet Ammonia 17c
Palmellve Shampoo 3Qe
Plvers Faca Powders 65c
Vlvaudeu Poudre Creme or Mavis

Powder with JIal D'Orettc, lees
th.ni half 45e

60c

$3.25

6.9x9

found

Glycerine

Garwood's

$4,75

-

Toilet Soaps
Facial Seap 17e

Seclete Hyaienlque Seap, 3 cakes
for 60c

Palmellve 8eap, IS cakes ter
S. & C. Edsen Hardwatcr Seap

56c a dozen
IVflneI Seap 18e a cake
Cutlcura 17c a cake
Pears' Unscented Seap Via

Pastes
Pepsedent Teeth Paste 32c
Pebeco Teeth Paste 30e
Kolynes Teeth Paste 18c

Teeth Paste 36c
Llsterlnc 38c a bottle
Kal-Phe- Teeth Paste 16c
Lens Teeth Powder 18c
Calex Teeth Powder 18c

Rubber Goods, Brushes
Nail Brushes 18e
Hair Brushes 95c. $1.25 and $2 50
Teeth Brushes 16e
Epsom Salts (4-l- b cans) 20c
Large Bags of Sea Salt 14c
Red Rubber Bath Sprays 50e
Bath Brushra 35c and 50c

Rubber Gloves 60c.
Rubberized Household Aprons 35e
Strawbrldje & Clothier Alfles a and

10 Centre, anil Filbert Street,
Cress Alale

Pullman Baby Coaches
Less Than Factory Cost, in

Many Instances $25, $29.65, $34.25
Three price-grou- of strongly made, attractively designed

Baby Coaches in all the popular colors, including white, gray, ecru
blue.
Coaches of Blech, Heywood, Cartey ether makes.
Nete: Yeu will also find a large assortment of Strollers

and Chariots at great savings.
Strawbrtdc A Clothier Dasement

Decorative Linens at
Savings of About One-thir- d

A clearance of odd lets of all kinds of Decorative Linens, con-
stituting a variety seldom equaled, and insuring savings that will
add new glory te the Anniversary Sale. The assortment of pieces
and patterns is wonderfully attractive, but in some instances there
are only a few of a kind, se better select early in the day.

Deilie815c te $2.00
Centres te $12.00

inches
36x63 inches

$18.75 $21.75

"Woodbury

11.00

Seap

Teeth

Ferhan's

Household

and
and

smaller

Cleths $1.25 te $28
Scarfs 50c te $15.00

Colorful prints, hemstitched hems, scalloped edges,
fine y, filet and Cluny lace trimming.

t- S- Strawbridge ft Clothier Aisle 11. Centr

Nete These Sale Prices
for Axminster Rugs

They are Fully One-thir- d

Less Than Retail Values
One of the best-know- n Rug manufacturers in America let us

have these Rurs at a great price-concessi- because of miner im-
perfections (chiefly in the matching). There are patterns and
sizes for every room in the house the imperfections in no wise
affect wearing quality and the prices are notably low. Instances

Heavy Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet $24.00
27x5U

feet
and

7.6x9 feet $21.75
9x9 $21.75 and $24.75
9x10.6 feet $24.75
9x15 $33.75 and $42.50

Crex de Luxe Rugs Less Than Half Price
Odd sizes but standard in grade, and marked at less, than one-ha- lf

their retail value:

Rugs, 8x3.6 and 8x4 $2.50 Rugs, 8x2.6 and 8xS$i.se
3- r- Strawbridss & Clothier Floer 4H, Filbert Street

1200 Petticoats of White
Satine, Unusual at 85c

Fer practical wear there's nothing like them sturdy, neat andeasily laundered. One model, lined te the hips, Is a favorite straightstyle. Anether, with tailored flounce, is double paneled, back and
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S. & C. Special and
Other Good Corsets

Save One-thir- d QCf
te One-ha- lf iOC

A Corset for every type of fitrure in this eretrp.
Lew-bu- st and clastic-te- n models of pink or white
ceutll, some of brocade. One model sketched in the
centre.

3000 Fine Corsets, $1.50
Save One-thir- d te One-ha- lf

Corsets for all tynes of fierures. Such well-kno-

makes as S. & C. Special, W. B. and Royal Worcester .

included. Chiefly Corsets with low bust and lonev
hips; sizes 20 te 86. One model sketched at right.

600 Pink Brocade Cerselettes, as
Sketched, Special, $lJiO

SJV Strawbridge L Clothier Third Floer, Market Stree. West

A!nijm2A v'ilTf'l,hii"i fjJtr nft n- - i T

In the group at $3.05

A Wonderful Lot
of Fine Corsets
Less than (f Q QfJ
Half Price pO.ZD
Twe Medels in Redfern Corsets

The one sketched in the centre for women oflarger figure, and a model, net illustrated, for slender
or averare figures. All of fine nink hrnmrle. with
semi-elast- ic top and long hips. Rare value at $3.95.

Handsome Corsets Samples
Of sill: brocade, some Girdles of heavy Bilk

elastic-and-brocad- e, and ethers of beautiful plain
fabrics in white, pink or orchid. Corset values
unsurpassed at $3.95.

Warner Rust-proo- f Corsets,
Exceptional Value 42J00

rtr-- f- airawDriusa & Clothier Third Floer. Market Bt . West

1800 Dress Aprons
One-thir- d Under Price

Of Gingham Q
and Percale, 0),

Never was there such a collection nf n.ecs i..at this price. Pnctical, of course, and mere than
Lhat each with a distinctive note in trimming.
Medels of percale, stnped, checked, dotted and fig-
ured, and of checked gingham, belted or sashed. Mostwomen will buy several when they see these remark-able Aprons at 85c.

300 Extra-siz- e Gingham
Dress Aprons $1.10

Neat and attractive in their pretty colorings,.with sash, pocket and rick-rac- k braid trimming
l ar -- fetran bridge i. Clothier Third Floer. Weat

Infants' Wear
in the Sale

Seasonable merchandise, all
specially purchased. Save en
these,
Infanta' Leng Cambric and

Nainsoek Slips 3Se 50c
The following in Sizes
6 months te 2 years

Yeke or Bishop Dresses of
Nainsoek 75c.

Nainsoek Dresses $145
Hand-mad- e Nainsoek Dresses,

Bishop style $1.65
Silk.and-Wo- el Bands, up te S--

year size 50e
300 Fine Cotten Blankets,

pink or blue 50c each; 05c
a pair

Flannelette Diapers, S7xS7
, inches $j 45 a dozen.

v , Lrawenaie uiUier

it
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Women's Coats
and Capes

MARVELOUS VALUES AT
$10.7Sand$12.75

A miscellaneous let, Capes
in a geed full model, and short
coats, some of the latter plaid-bac- k

materials, ethers lined,
at $10.75. Alse another let ofOvcrplaid Tep Coats in smart
light colorings, in a geed
plain - tailored, belted - all --

around style and linedthroughout $12.75.
Htrawbrldce & Clothier-Sec- ond

Floer, Centre

A Special Purchase of
Nurses' Uniform

... Cleth, new 38c
Only five hundred yards of

this plain, round-threa- d, even-weav-e,

sturdy cloth that tailem
se beautifully and launders se
satisfactorily, that thousands
of nurses buy it eagerly at the
regular price. Alse much used
for women's and children's
fiecks and skirts.

StrawbrldM Clothier
Alale A, Centre

Coler-Embroider- ed

Voiles and Batistes
Nearly Half Price at S8e

Navy blue with pattern iV
kuiu, ivuiuj or lavender: ana
"nM Wue, jekjt and U vender"
detted in white. 7t.dr.;".4. LitSA. iTr.

il. .WjB1 ?7RTimiM2f.
iimUA 3e jff'VUTE.T.vr.i
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